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PER WEEK SIX CENTS
SINOLi KUMllEIt ONE CENT

DAILY B

THE

Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

JOB WOEK

Of all kinds neatly
and cheaply done atthe office
ofthe Daily

EVENING
HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Publishers

promptly

Bulletin

BLUEGRASS ROUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE 110 US E TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE Ji UNN1XU

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 780 a rn 215 p in
Leave Maysville 5 l a m lJ30 p m
Leave Paris 8 0 a in 3iu p in
Leave Cynthiana 855 a m ilMO p m
Leave Falmouth 10110 a in p in
An Cincinnati 1115 a in jj p in
Leave Lexington 435 p ni
Arrive Maysville 815 p in
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati atJC0 p in

Uloseeouifecti67r inadelif CincYiiTnati lb Fall
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named
places for a time folder of Rlue Grass Route
Round trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS H H ASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES tt KRNST
Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

TIME TAIJJLE
Covington Flemiiigsburgand Pound Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave Flemingsburg for Johnson Station
515 a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysville Accommodation
325 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Fleraingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C K R

fi23 a rn 400 p in
94S a m V37 p m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL STOCK 210000
james m mitchell

President
sept2

THOMAS WELLS
Cashier

MAYSVILLE KY
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iDESCRlPJP
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MMlfALspan 1882
Will be mailed FRRKtn nil applicants and tnctstomcrt without
f rdtrinc It It contains five colored plater 600 engravings
tfcjt OOpaRci and filldetcrlpllnni prfcn and Oimtlem lot
t nulnir InWi varlttirt ofVtcetntile and Finn tr Sedi Plant
tiiilt Trmttc invaluable to all Michigan grown ictdi
v U 1 e found nore rt lialle tor plantlopin tlie Suuth than thou
-i-vrn in a worn Frilimit We irakt a specialty of mpplyintf

luUti Trucl inen avil MarVet mlnrrt Aridre it
D M FERRY CO Detroit Midi

NOTICE
persons indebted to the late firm of

GEORGE COX SON George Cox Win
Cox will please make payment without delay
Those having claims against either of the par ¬
ties will present the same for payment

Wm H COX
Surviving Partner of George Cox fc Son

NEW FIRM
IiHE business of the late firm of George Cox

Son will be continued under the same
name and style J5 Wm H COX

tJfvf tJOfiPer day at borne Samples worth
U JIU waJ 5 free Address Stinson Co
Portland Me
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SUPPORTING THE GUNS

How Field Batteries Come Into Action

DM you ever see a battery take posi-
tion

¬

It hasnt the thrill of a cavalry charge
nor the grimness of a line of bayonets
moving slowly and determinedly on but
there is a peculiar excitement about it
that makes old veterans rise in their
saddles and cheer

We have been fighting at the edge of
the woods Every cartridge box has been
emptied once more and a fourth of a
brigade has melted away in dead and
wounded and missing Not a cheer is

i heard in the whole brigade We know
iiiil u ug tjcuiu uiium iuia uv itmii uhu
that when we break back once more the
line will go to pieces and the enemy will
pour through the gap

Here conies help
Down the crowded highway gallops a

buttery withdrawn from pome other posi-
tion

¬

to save ours The field fence is
scattered while you count thirty and the
hill behind us Six horses to a piece
three riders to each gun Over dry ditches
where a farmer would not drive a wagon
through clumps of bushes over logs a
foot thick every horse on the gallop
every rider lashing his team and yelling
he sight behind us makes us forget the

foe in front The guns jump two feet
high as the heavy wheels strike rocks or
logs but not a horse slackens his pace
not a cannoneer loses his seat Six guns
six caissons sixty horses eighty men race
fur the brow of the hill as if he who
reached it first would be knighted

A moment ago the battery was a con ¬

fused mob AVe look again and the six
guns arc m position the detatched horses
hurrying away the ammunition chests
openand alongourline runs the command

Give then one more volley and fall back
to support the guns We have scarcely
obeyed when boom boom opens the
battery and jets of fire jump down and
scorch the green trees under which we
fought and despaired

The shattered old brigade has a chance
to breathe for the first time in three hours
and we form a line of battle behind the
guns and lie down What grim cool
fellows those cannoneers are Everyman
is a perfect machine Bullets splash dust
into their faces but they do not wince
Bullets sing over and around them but
they do not dodge There goes one to
the earth shot through the head as he
sponged his gun The machinery loses
just one beat misses just one cog in the
wheel and then works away again as
before

Every gnn is using short fuse shell
The ground shakes and trembles the
roar shuts out all sounds from a battle
line three miles long and the shells go
shrieking into the swamp
short oiF to mow great
bushes to hunt out and

to cut trees
gaps in the
shatter and

mangle men until their corpses cannot be
recognized as human You would think
was howling through the forest lollowed
by billows of fire and yet men live through
it aye press forward to capture the bat-
tery

¬

We can hear their shouts as they
form for a rush

Now the shells are changed for grape
and canister and the guns arc served so
fast that all reports blend into one mighty
roar The shriek of a shell is the wicked-
est

¬

sound in war but nothing makes the
flesh crawl like the demoniac singing
pin ring whistling giapeshot and the
serpent like hiss of canister Mens legs
and arms are not shot through but torn off
Heads are torn from bodies and bodies
cut in two A round shot or shell takes
two men out of the ranks at it crashes
through Grape and canister inow a
swath and pile the dead upon each
other

Through the smoke we see a swarm of
men It is not abattlc linc but a mob of
men desperate enough to bathe their bay-
onets

¬

in the flame of the guns The guns
leap from the ground almost as they are
depressed on the foet and shrieks and

screams and shouts blend into one awful
and steady cry Twenty men out on the
batterv are down and the firing is inter-
rupted

¬

The foe accepts it as a sign of
wavering and come rushing on They
are not ten feet away when the guns give
them a last shot That discharge picks
living men off their feet and throws men
into the swamp a blackened bloody mass

Up now as the enemy are among the
guns There is a silence of ten seconds
and then the flash and roar of more than
three thousand muskets and a rush for¬

ward with bayonets For what Neither
on the right nor left nor in front of us is a
living foe There are corpses abound us
which have been struck by three four
and even six bullets and nowhere on this
acre of ground is a wounded man The
wheels of the guns cannot move until the
blockade of dead is removed Men can-
not

¬

pass from caisson togun without climb-
ing

¬

over winrows of dead Every gun
and wheel is smeared with blood every
foot of grass has its horrible stain i

Historians write of the glory of war
Burial parties saw murder where histori-
ans

¬

saw glory

He Got It
One of the most touching things we

have read in a long time is that story of a
robber and a poor woman in Ohio The
robber came to her house at night and de ¬

manded her money or her life She hadnt
much money or lite either but she pre-
ferred

¬

giving up the former rather than the
latter so she brought her little store and
placed it his hand He looked it over
carefully to see that she didnt palm off
any 20 cent pieces for quarters and face-
tiously

¬

told her that he could credit her
for only 94 cents on the trade dollar chid ¬

ing her fortaking them at their face value
Havent you anything else of value

inquired the bold bad burglar looking
about the scantily furnished apartments

a childs bracelet ring anything will be
thankfully received

She had nothing more she replied
with a sigh A thought struck him

Your husband was a soldier was he
not

She acknowledged that he was and was
killed in the war

Then he must have had a revolver
he continued searching her countenance

Ah you grow confused your stammer
your manner betrays you Get that re-

volver
¬

at once and give it to me
In vain the woman implored him to

spare that harmless trinket almost the
Bile memorial of the husband she had
lost She had pawned many things when
in distress but had always 1 ung on to that
But the robber was unrelenting Sobbing
bitterly she went to a bureau drawer and
removed the precious relic around which
clustered so many tender lejollections

Must you have it said she advancing
with trembling step toward him

Yes I must said the robber extend ¬

ing his hand
Well then take it said she gently

pressing the trigger for the last time There
was a loud report and the robber tum ¬

bled over dead The community ought
to pension that woman Cincinnati Sat ¬

urday night

Not too Proud
Texas Silting

A gentleman owns a fine tract of cedar
land not far from Austin Texas and a few
days ago he was told that some negroes
were cutting down the timber so he rode
out to see about ic To his astonishment
he found a wealthy white neighbor with
a team and wagon hauling oil the timber

Why I am astonished Colonel said the
ower of the land I heard that a lot of
negroes were stealing my timber and
here I find you a white man cutting my
timber You ought to be ashamed of
yourself

Well to tell the truth responded
the other party I do luite to steal
timber like a darkey but these cedar trees
make such bully fence rails that I conclu-
ded

¬

to drop all pride of race

1


